
BUSINESS OTIOES.
ABUNDANT CAPITAL.

Our excruzivestsh syetent Loth Luging and Selling,

abusiness experience of more than a (Minterof a century,
thorough oyetern, the beet talent employed la all depart-
inents, and a large and eonetantly- increasing buainera
give no unequaled advantagee, which our patrons have
the benefit of. We are thereby enabled to keep at all
times the largeet etock and beet assortment of Men'e,
Youths'and Boye• Clothing in Philadelphia;also, to sell

superior in every respect—excelled by none—at
SPriced guaranteed, in all eases, lower than the lowest else.
where, and to guarantee:fullRatfeactimt to every pun
chaser, or the oak cancelled and moneyreunded.

Ilatf.teay &berets- BENNETT dI CO.,
.FLlth and TOWER BALI,

sixth 818. 618:MAKIIM STIVEET,
PuILADELritiA.

" And 600 Broadway New York.
IW Alpaca ancl.Drap irEte
tr. Linen and Duck Backe, whiteand adored. •

White and Fancy Linen Punta
White and Fancy Linen Wide.

ItIF"White Marseilles Vests
it An kindo, etylat and SiZeR of Summer"Goode

iteuenaly.

MEYEIVB NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
SCALEOVENSTRUNG PIANOS

Acknowledged to be the beet. London 13=dal and
Bigheet Awards in America received. ' LOONS
AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
eired-m.w.a,sm. Warerooma. 722 Areh et.. below Eighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.
111inaday, June 24, 18(n.

fir Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have theErwin a. Bur-
irxrm sent to them, will please send their .ad-
dress to the officp. ' Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

MEXICAN BRAVADO.
It is evident from the tone of -the Mexican

newspapers, and froin the statements of .cor-
respondents in that country; that there is
among the inhabitants avery bitter andsense-
less feeling -of animosity against theAtnerican
people. They are greatly elated with their
success in overthrowing the Imperial Govern-
ment, and they leudly assert their ability to
defeat-any attempt at foreign interference
with their affairs. One paper openly chat-.
lenges the whole civilized world to combat; •
another denies theright of the United States,
to offer any advice in regard to the disposition,
of captured prisoners, and the-whole Press,
withremarkable imanimity,urges the execu-
tion of. Maximilian, simply to show the
Americans, by_dismgarding their wishes; that
they care nothing for their Opinion; and are
not afraid to act in direct 'Opposition to it.' If
Maximilian• is executed, it will not be is a
punishment for his usurpation so much as for .
4..ilit'of brivado to the United States.

Whatever may l e the opinion of the Mexi-
cans on this Eubje t, the whole world knows
that the success of the Liberal party is due
entirely to the sympathy and moralsupport

'''''receivN from the Cabinet at Washington. If
we had followed: the example of the Euro-

/ pean natiens/inad -recognized the Imperial
overnment Jtivrez wouldhave—been_aimp •

a Mexrea vaTabond,and would have had not
theremo , ofsuccess. Through Mr.
Seward's ' e the French troops were
withdra ; with them Maximilian's most
reliable support. Even then, Juarez had a
hard struggle for the supremacy, and it is

doubtful if he -woukl have accomplished
the overthrow of the Empire, with the
advantage of having supplies furnished him
from this country, had not a Mexican in
Maximilian's service, true to his instincts as a
Mexican, turned traitor, and, sold his master
and benefactor for a paltry sum of money.

The United States made Juarez what he;claims to be, the legitimate ruler ofthe coun-
try; a position tp which hehasno actual right,

At,m. -nn:nal -power
among the people, had he not been endorsed
by our Government. The United States has
been his fast flierid, and the mere knowledge
of this fact has prevented the interference offoreign powers, and, has given him a prestige
that he could have had from no other source.

Minister Romero has been petted and mademuch of in Washington, and has even beenpermitted to accompany the President upon
several of his circular Swings, a kindness
which he has repaid by bothering the StateDepartment everyday or two withnonsensicaland unreliable statements in regard to the

• haps and mishaps of the Liberal forces.
This bravado, therefore, is ungrateful and

despicable, but it is entirely in accordancewith the Mexican .character, whichis a com-pound of treachery, cowardice and bragga-docia. As a people they are wholly unworthyof the sympathy of Americans, and entirelyunfitted for self government. It is doubtful,indeed, whether it would not have been betterto have placed Maximilian in possession, andaided him in bringing order out of the chardsof lawlessness and crime, which has agitated
the country for years-pat3t. - If it had not beennecessary to assert that Monroe doctrine,which is a part of our political faith, and toresent the insultwhich Napoleonput upon usby planting an Empire there,when he thoughtwe were unable to resist, this would - exyprobably have been the most , judicious
course. As it is,''now that 'Maximilian isoverdirown, we may expect the country tobe killed with anarchy and strife, engenderedby the avarice and petty ambition of theleaders. Already these self-sacrificing heroeshave managed to fill their pockets with plun-der, and we may sure they will not quietlysubmit to the Juarez- GoVernment when it isrrestablished. Their lust for robbery will

• not unlikely lead .them to divide up intosmall bands and carry on a guerilla`warfare
against each other, -while they levy contribu-tions upon the wretched people, and cutthroats indiscriminately. •

papers; in any condition of reasonable-com-
pletenesS, ofany ofthe. old DistrictS, can.now
be found. Between the rascalities of the
.custodians of important documents, gross
carelessness and the want of fire-proof offices
of record, the Philadelphian of 196'7will have
to grope in the dark in his local hiStorical re-
searches, so far as official public records, and.
documents are 'Concerned. The bohnd files
of newspapers, that may thance to be pre-
served,' will be the best gni6s to the history
ofthe 'city.

A PECK OP PRAISE.
President Johnson is a novelty in New

England, and as such, is having quite a time.
Even New York gives him rather a cold
shoulder, since the novelty of his presence
has worn off; but from the time he crossed
the New England border he has been received
by his Democratic friends with-considerable
enthusiasm. One of the earliest of these de-
monstrations came off at Bridgeport, the
home of Barnum. There "Mrs. ,D. C. Peck,'
on behalf ofthe ladies of New England gene-
rally, presented the illustrious guest with a
bouquet, accompanied with the following
sweet note :

"To President Johnson, the illustrous successor
of Washington, Jefferson and. Jackson. Thrice_

Sir; she
appreciates your noble efforts in the cause of
civil liberty. All honor to the patriotic states-
man who thrust aside power unlimited, and
sought only to heal the bleeding wounds of his
unhappy country. May yourlife, sir, be as pros-
perous and happy as your services to your coun-
try have beendisinterested and patriotic."

Mrs. D. C. PECK.
BRIDGEPORT, June 22, 1867.
Our distinguished-"man without a shadow"

must have experienced an, unwonted glow of
self-gratulation at.this gushing out-burst. To
find himself regarded by Mrs. Peck as a
triple essence of Washington, Jefferson and
Jackson;—to find his "noble efforts in the
cause of civil liberty" appreciated by Mrs.
Peck;—to kneWthat--Mrs:-Peck understands
how he has "thrust aside power unlimited;"
to feel that Mrs. Peck watches him with ap-
-proving eye, while '-lie seeks "only, to heal
•the bleeding Wounds of his unhappy coon-
try;".=-surely this was enough to take the un-
'pleasant taste of loyal Philadelphia out of the
Presidential mouth, and torestore the Execu-
tive circulation which had been checked by
the chilly atmosphere of New York.

How strangely and how constantly history
repeats itself! When the Honorable Elijah
Pogram held his "little le-Vee, Sir, in the LI--
dies' ordinary" many years ago, a scene; very
much like that of • Bridgeport, was enacted,
for there were Pecks in those days.

"Miss Toppit and Miss Codger!" said Mrs.
Hominy.

"To be presented to a Pogram,".said Missodgerr "by a, Hominyon -
•

,
•

.

"

moment is it in its impressiveness on what we
call our feelings. But why we call them so,or why impressed they are, or if impressed at
all they are, or if at all we are, or if. there
really is,--oh, gasping one! a Pograni or a
Hominy, or any active principle to which we
give these titles, is a topic spirit-searchin'&
lightAbandoned, muchtoo vastto enter-upon
at this unlooked-forcrisis:" . .

"Mind and matter," said the lady in the
wig, "glide swift into the vortex of immen-
sity. Howls the sublime, and softly sleeps
the calm Ideal,in the whispering chambers of
Imagination. To hear it, sweet it is. But
then outlaughs the stern philosopher; and
saith to the Grotesque, 'What ho! arrest for
me that Agency. Go bring it here!' And sothe vision fadeth."

.Mrs. Peck excites some little s,uspicjpri,ap
modern Washington, Jefferson and Jackson,
by the very equivocal character of her lastVint. Says Mrs. Peck, says she, "May your
life, sir, be as prosperoug and happy as your
services to your country have been disinter-ested and patriotic." This sounds like rather
short measure for Mr. JohnSon's prosperityand happiness; but Mre. 'Peck was evidently
determined that her literary bouquet should
be as varied and fragrant as her floral one,and accordingly got them both up regardless
of expeiSe; The only questions remaining
to be solved are two, touching Mr: Peck, "ifMr. Peek there really be," "What officedoes Mr. Peck want?" and "Does .he notwish he may get it?','

A SAD SPECTACLR.
The melancholy spectacle was presented,yesterday, of six or seven: funerals passing

towards as many cemeteries and each proces-
sion bearing to the grave a victim of the lateaccident at the American. Theatre. NO onecan fail to pity the melancholy end of the un-forlimate men, and the -helpless condition, oftheirfamilles appeals to the sympathies ofevery generous heart. In the case of the menwhose bodies now rest in their graves, regretsare unavailing and reproaches improper; butthe mournful-event 'carries With it a lessonthat should not be lost upon their brother

firemen. It was evident to every spectator ofjudgment, long before thecrash came, that thewall of the theatre would fall, and to remainbeneath it, when no good could come
ofthe exposure to danger, was almost ascidal as it would be to stand upon it railwaytrack alone which a locomotive was thunder-ing. It was exposure to the greatest:possible
peril without an adequate object to, justify it,and such a disaster. as the killing-of tenmenand the maiming of others should not haveoccurred. It is no unusual thing on occasions.of conflagrations ;to see men,. expose Ahern,selves t 6 the most .frightful risks •as' ;though'the "'anger's self lure alone." „Men scale.'roofsWhere nu good can come of the expo-, .

'sure to a frightful death, and they leiter underRASCALITY .AND VANDALISM. tottering walls as.though there was an irre- 'Several tons of important public ace:lna-mats sistilde fascinationiri,thetoppling masses oflielonging‘to,Ahe State have iren recovered' masonry that attracted them to their ruin.from paper dealers in- IfarriSburg and Car- 'I his is not courage, it is simply fool-Nardi:lisle, where they had been sold us wa)tte ne.44; such cepcluct, laCks that prudencepaper. This description of scoundrelisra is v. }itch is "the better palt of valor,". and itnot, by any means, 'a.-:new thing; such plun- renders those who practice it objects of ridi-:der, in large quantities, having found its way rule rather than of adMiration.to Philadelphia Ix Past years. At the seat of •the National Government the same.vandalish ' ANDRENI'Ii CONFMSION.--qt tuns, for a longvillainy hag been extensively practised. We time, a favorite point with President Johnsonare reliably,informed 'that •on one 'occasion I. he had never deserted the Republicantons of unbciund censusreports, had been I. Party, butlad always adher•edto the princi.printed on fine paper. and at great cost by pies on which he was elected. It is,satisfac-the government; were.sold.for waste paPer in tory to find him, at lost; openly repialkitingthis city before the reports badcirculated,' and when citizens could Apparently overcome by the, welcome whichnot obtain ELCCCAS. .to the important 'in- the Springfield Democrats gave. him, he 1111-fcrmatiOn. which they contained. Our own bosomed himself of the -confession . that- hiscity archives have also been plundered and I.lolitieal opinions differed from • those of thescattered; a larg,e portion ofthem being origi-- people of Masratchusetts. Everybody. has !Inal.records.ofgreat value and their: laßs. hlre.. known the fact for a long time,.but this is theparable, we doubt whether the recor(h) and fast time that the President has openly avoWed•
•
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his departure from the principles which he so
loudly 'professed when seeking the Vice-
Presidency.

Mon* RED TA'Pn.—lt would be as well if
Mr: George W. Smith, of Common Council,
would embody in his nrdinance respecting
the .ruins of buildings demolished by boileTexplosions', a elauSe giving the Coroner or
some other official the authority promptly to
remove otherruins than-those causedby ex-
plosions. On last Thursday niterfire took
.place on Walnut -street, . above 'EOM/hal
the falling of the front wall left some jagged
and detached ruins that still threaten momen-
tarily to fall over into the street. Ifsomebody
had authority to remove them summarily,_
a gang of laborers Gould accomplish the work
in. a few hours. But, as nobody has any such
authority, the ruins still remain; and Aims,
between three and four days after the fire, the
sidewalk is obstructed by ropes' that are,
stretched across them. The ropes are all very
well as a precautionary measure to keep peo-
ple from mining into danger; but it would be
infinitely better to remove the cause of the
danger,"and put the toppling ruins where they
can do no further danger. --'

PERStirgßANOE.—Collector Russell, Of Bos--
toii;Haase -Yesferday•at the Presidential
visit to the State school ship in Boston har-
bor. He told the boys that "they, had with
them a muwwho had persevered until he had
reached the highest position on earth: Let
the,boys read the history of Andrew John-
son, and if they could not all become Presi-
dents they would all become, true and good.
men." Collector Russell must be a sort of
Mrs. D. C. Peck. Very few people, possess-
ing a spark of charity, believe that Andrew
Johnson was in any way concerned .in that
cruel deed that raised him to,the "highest po-
sition on earth;" but if CollectorRussell is to
be taken-at his-word, the assassination of Mr.
Lincoln must be 'counted as a part of that
wonderful "perseverance" which has made a
President out of a "penniless boy:" '

Extensive Sale of Stocks and RealESTATE, to-,norrinf, at the Exchange, by M. Thomod di
Sons, Alictinneers.
Saleof aValuable Tract of Two Acres,ittgeZinotil, below Montgomery.
street, 'Twentieth Ward; Small Dwei.

Leasing City Wharveti, Bank
Stock, Ace., by Jaines A. Freeman,
Auctioneer. ;.

71,e sale (41- 111,4/new/ay of Mix !reek inetrule.s ntllnber
of propertio, to be sold without rexerve. A by; Of LIIChares to be leased, Stoekr, by order Exec ?dors, L
TAOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEN ENT, FORLi mending broken ornaments, and other articles ofClass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-quired of the article to- be mended, or the Cement. AI-
WHY/3 ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNIND, Stationer,_
feat 139South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

XTEWSPAPER 'ADVERTISING.--10Y, ' CUE & CO.,
. 1-1 "Agents for the BULLETIN and Newspaper Press of the
whole country, haveremoved from Fifth and Chestnutto

- • •
'

• • - • d-door-above-Waln,
144 South SIXTH street, Philadelphia.

s'"' "` • TRIBUNE Buildings, New York. Jyl7-lyrp

.pAuL E. GIRARD,
FRENCH BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

• No. 202 South. ELEVENTH,
Has justopened at his fine store a new
inyalply FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY

TILED. 11- MYCALLAtAT ins OLD STABLISIIED,
RAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, X

SW Chestnut streetJoMtn.
FOSTER,

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
ap2Mmrpf, No. 7 South SIXTH street.

3PCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NORTHEASTcorner of Tenth and Chestnutstreets. The patronage
of old customers of, Chestnut street, above Sixth,

and Chestnut street, above Eighth, solicited. Pearl andDrab Cassimere Hats for Summer.
BOYS' STRAW HATS.—THE LARGEST VAriety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'S, North

crud corner ofTenth and Cheetnut 'street& Je4.rp,tf
ut atreetAt:auP calia`d7 -m"il Tae-7.1'"'"""wie4.rp,tt

IgNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—inThePanama andMackinaw Hats, together with agreat variety of StrawHats, selling at low prices,by THEO. H. M`CALL.A. ,AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED
• HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

804 CHESTNUT STREET.

juWARBURTON'S, IMPROVED, VENTILATED,and easy-fitting,Drees Hats (patented), in all the ap-proved fashions of the seamen. Chestnut street, nextdoorto the Post-office. • Frig IYrn
11. P. & C. K. TAYLOR.,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET. SOAPS,
641 North Nin'th etreet.

ALVANIZED HARDWARE WILL NOT RUST.—ande haveta, Turn-buckles, Clothea Line, AwningHitching llooke, Scrown, Ciudrui, &c., thus protected,TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketetreet, below Ninth. , •

A T REIMER'S GALLERY, SECOND STREETABOVE.L 1 Green, you'can getaleautiful Porcelain Miniature for$1; six Cards or one large Photograph $1; 12 Ferrotypes50 cents.

ADVICE TO ABSENTEES.—HAVE YOUR OUTSIDEdoleavinghutters fastened with,extra willnd locksbeforethe city. And of these you find anassortment at the Hardware Store of TRUMAN &SHAW, No. IMIS' (Eight Thirty.flve) Market street, beloNinth. •

GORING GLASSES AND PICTURE FRAMES MANU-factured, wholesale and retail, by REIMER ft Co., 02,4Arch street. The trade suppliedat u liberal discount
" fDDREE 3IINUTE ICE CREAM FREEZERS" DO•,1. very well for philosophical toys, but necessarily pro-duce fey; coarse•grained frozen cream. 'Packer's Freezers.-thouph not intended to freeze so soon, will make the con-tents smooth and even, and from onequart of creampro.duce nearly two quarts of ice cream. They 'are sold byTRUMAN dr. SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

PORCELAIN EICTUPro
•A• •

"OIiCELAIN EICTURES.—VVIIAT MORE HEAUTI.4. NI to giro to a dear friendthan one of thoee genisThey can be had for $1 only, at B. "F.REIMER'S Photo.graph Gallery,629 Arch street,

BALANCE OF STOCK .AT COST.—Mr HENRY, No.stocksghtstrt et. now offers for sale Cloth thelargestin the city, consisting of Sillc, andLace Mantillas, Shawls, etc., at a great sacrifice, previousto changing the btv,luess. • je24

LOST-1x GOING FROM BROAD AND PINE TOChestnutstreet. then^Bracelet.rs to Ninth street=s.black enatuelled and gold Suitable reward tothe finder on leaving it at Bui.i.mils 011ie°, 607 Chestnutstreet. jetll-2t.
---NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATCERTIFICATESof stock of the Susquehanna Canal Ctimpany,No. 732 for 10 shares,No. 2,142 for 2 shares,

N0.2311 for 1 share,No. 2,607 for 1share,
..,Standing in name of JAMES 3r,JCONKEY, have beenlost or stolen and that applicationhas been made to saidCompany to issue new certificatesof stock in place of thesame, and in 'cancellation thereof.

JOHN Q. A..MeCONKEY,
Executor.Pratai P.(0770M, Pa., Juno 19,1867. ie2.14n,t0,80

WHITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFASTT T Chocohttes.—The great and popular Chocolates fortable, use. Families, hotels and restaurants should usethou. STEPHEN F.. WHITMAN, MUnufacturer, No.1210 Market street. ~je,l9-30t4p1

251 25"THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR,"WARRANTED)
AIR.TIGIIT,_ AND FRUIT PRESERVED IN ONE MINUTE.t`THE OEM PEA SHELLER,"An article that doci the work of a half dozen perions.REFRIGERATORS," Of Schooley'e Panmt.WATER-cOOLERS, 10E-CREAM FREEZERS,CHAMPION CLOTHES WRINGERS,And WASHING MACHLNES,PATENT WATCII3fAN'S RATTLE'S,CLOTHES DRYERS', ICE PICKS, ETC., ETCW3L It. KERNS, !Louie Furnishing Store.. ,or Open in the evening. No. 251 N. NinthB'.251 . uti•tfro • 251UI.IPEIiA GLASSE/3.--

Fine'Opera Glamee, made by M. Bardon, of Perla. •Imported andfor sale by
W. A. TRUMPLER,, 0e204-tf ..SeoMh and Cheetnut etreete.

ARKINU WITH INDELIBLE INK EMBROIDERBraiding, Stamping, .
M. A. TORRY.,WOO Filbert street

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANSEDAND STRETCHEDfrom oneto five inches-for$1 Oa, at IdOrlET,B, 9estSouthNtnth etfeet. and 786 Race area. laoldamrpt,
(10D OIL.-42 BARRE.LB COD LIVER 014LAND1NOvv from eckoouerCoFet, from T~alifa and of taIP by

C0.,1i.WINBOIt a
32 SouthWharves

SCHOONER SABIN°, PROM Cu.lee tons Bra Motto wood,liO tons' Pudic, MO'Carrels salt and XIbarrels sugar. Apply to WORKMAN& CO„ 121 Vyaltent street. ttlyZ)-tt
QT.EAhlfilllP NORMAN, IfROM BOSTON.—ConsianceskJ of uterclatadise per above steamer will pleasd send forthe Hoods, DOW /anding etPine street wharf.„41-3 • W11480.11-.4i,C0.
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SUMMER CLOTHING.
Carsrun direct to

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
4 Oak Hill Building,

Largest Clothing Honse in the City.
Whole Block on the Cor. Of Sixth and

Market Streets.

C-TIOCOL-ATEN.A!
CHOCOLATENAII

CHOCOtATEN.A.!!I
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturer of Specialties in

FINE CHOCOLATE,

No. 1210 • Market St.
e22-3t •

ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE; ICE, ICE,
INCORPORATED Mt

COLD SPRING
ICE AND COAL COMPANY,

DEALERS IN AND SHIPPERS OF EASTERN ICE AND COAL
THOITILIIS C. CAHILL, President.
JOHN GOODYEAIC., Secretary.
HENRY THOPLAlS,Superintendent.

Having now completed our arrangements for a full sup-
ply of Ice, we are prepared to enter Into contracts, With
large or small customers, for a purcarticle,wlth guarantee
of being supplied promptly for the season. Wai gons run
daily in all paved limits of the consolidated city, West
Philadelphia, - Mantua, Tioga, Frankford, Bridimburg.

ordere to the- Office,

435 WALNUT STREET.
DEPOTS

S.W. COR.TWELETH and WILLOW STREETS.
NORTH PENNA. R. R. and MASTER STREETS.
LOMBARD and TWENTY-FIFTH STREETS.
PINE STREET WHARF, SCHUYLKILL,

inyS•svAmOtrp* °

SUITS
OF

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.

T UVILTT/ air .li. 00.1
18th an • Chestnut eets.Jel4 lm rpt,

DLUTRICE JOYWILLIAM B. CARLILE.
CARLILE do JOY,•

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,Vhiladelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptneess anddespatch.. Give usa call. my! tf4p4

•,WEAVER 86. CO.FTLER
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY.

NOWDI FULL OPERATION,

Ja22
No. 23 N. WATER and23 N.DEL. avenue

6sTORE SHADESMade to rder and Lettered in the best styles.- Also, Blueand other colored Shadiug by the yard, atKELTY, CARRINGTON ttI-w f m-213t 723 Chestnutstreet.
GRIFFITH do PAGE,

11EFRIGERATOR6
Je24 tf Southvi*. et Corner Sixth a -- - .

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM,1 Packing, Hoge, ie.
Eneem and dealers will Sind full assortment' ofGoodyeginar's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing,Epee, dic., at the Manufacturers Headquarters.GOODYEAR'S,,.

1118 Cl eetnut Street,
Sth side.

• N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardenand Pavement Bose, very cheap, to which the attentionof the public la called. j,'

SHCROII."B-LOW WATERJoIDETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLEINDICATOR OF APPROACHINGDANGER-FROM LOW WATERIN STRA3I.IIOILERS. .Price 850 00 ap_plied. •
A(.:(4. 8. BATTLES, 24 NI Sixth street,Sole Agent for PewitsYlvillna•

MUGGISTS.BUNDRIES.--GRADUATES —2I(roRTARSJJ Tile& Combs,Brushes,' Mirrors.4'wecaers, PugBoxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Iru3traments, 'Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cases, Glasa and Metali2yringes, 6m.. all at "FirstHands" prices.
apfitf rp SNOWDEN dr BROTHER,26 SouthEighth street.

WINES. LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTICALES, lifiCfWN STOUTAND CIDERS.lIDP. J. JOAN, =IPear street, below Third and Walnut streets, begs to call attention to his large_ and variesstock of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of allgrades, amongst Which are some very choice sherries andclarets ••Brandies, all qualities -and different- vintages;Whiskies, some very old and superior; Scotch- and Eng-lish Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Cele.brated Tonic Alenow so extensively used byphysicians, invalids and others.Cider, Crab Apple Chiunpagne and Sweet Cider, of.qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in packages ofall sizes, and will be delivered, free of coat, in allparts ofthe city.

ISAAC NATRANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. OORNERThird and Spruce streets, only ono square below theExchange,. • $250,400 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds, sliver plate,-watches, Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from BA. M. till 7J. M. EM"" Estab•Hailed f* the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest marketrates. jag.tfre•

chTHEofChO eOcL tyE SisTGISPc OT eNoiTHt.E oVsleave foot ofa South street, daily, everythree.quarters of an hour. Faro 10cents. inyW-31tH
ALWAYS A REFRESIIING BREEZEat Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot ofSouth .street, daily, every three-quarters ofan hour., Fare 10 teats. inytittilmtp

".TRAVELING CLOCKS, CONVENIENT FOIL?.a persons going, to the country.
FARR & BROTER, Importers,Iv MU Chestnut shunt, below 4th. •

• • POINT BREEZE . PAR# -:TRIAL-•••• Speed, on WEDNESDAY tne 26th, 1867,Stake $5OO. Alile-Ifeate, be in 5 to harness.Good day and track.
W. Doble names bwn. a: Billy. '

eo..Nugent names bun. h.tlßrownFrank. 'fawnernamesb. in. Lady Emma.
Omnibuses will start for the Park at IV ceelock, fromLibrary street, between 'Fourth and Fifth, tlisehtflubandWalnut streets. - • Je21.20

41(1%; MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS,. WAT(IIEB, JEWELRY, PLATE,'CLOTHING, ton3lit CO.'Sdo • •
• . .OLD BBTABIISHED LOAN OFFICE,Cornerof Third and Oatikill streets,Below Lombard.N. B—DIAMONDS, WAXOBES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

PORRALr'ERMARKAIiLE •

TH]

.WM Award

MARKET =:

NINTH.

&

WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE Have a 'FULL FRESH STOCK of Seasinablo goy* _ the,bulk of which, beinkrecently-ptirehaaed;-Alfd hLkINLY-FOR-CASH; uHeiehpoclal attractions to elm cash buyers.-No-1225 CHESTNUT STREET, BATHING FLANNELS,
A ndllittliinftPlaldig, fine show, 13734 to ea cants.they Twilled Flammle 38 centa, have been sellingat W.

PHILADELPHIA.

SUM:MEIt, LINENS.

SUBSORIVIION ONE DOLLAR,
Dress Linens.
CoatingLinens.
Pantaloon Linens.CarriageLinens.Shoe Linens.
Butchers' Linens.
Tailors'Linens.Upholsterers' Linens
Lining Linens.
ShirtingLinens.Sheeting Linens.
Pillow Linens. -

Table Linens.Bisy Linens.•

spQp,ooo

PRESENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS. CLOAK ROOM.
Llama Lace Pointer,reduced priers-Llama Lace Botonde, reduced.White Barege Circulars and Shawla,•Whito Alpaca Savoie&Lincu_BacquesrenadineShawlsandculamup..---,•G,$2 00White Tamartine two yards wide.

One CashPresent of$40,000.
--One Cash-Peetentiifilf26,ooo:

One Cash Present of $lO,OOO.
One Cash Present of $5,000.

Two'Cash Presents of $2,500 Each.

•

CALICOES.-
Fad Colors Prints 1434and 15 cents.Iss new styls Prints 15,18 and Ni cents,Wrapper Prints; (ilizahanis 25, 31 and 38 (TOR

! w4in4llll
Read full Schedule ofPreeents below 5000 YARDS, BEST FRENWI LAWNS,.

•In small designs, reduced to 25 tents,
JAS. R. CAMPBELL at CO.,

Each ectrlflcato of Stock in accompanlett witha

Beautiful. Steel-Plate Engraving,
727 Chestnut StreetWorthmore at Retail than the cart of Certificate. and

also insuree to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION SUMMER DRESS GOODS,.
At 25, 35, 50, 65, 75 cents, all greatly Hama in prim

JAB. Pt CAMPBELL & CO.,The Washington Library - Comiany
727 Chestnut Stkeet.

le chartered by the State of Penneylvania, and

1314.ACIKSI ~~~ .ORGANIZED IN AID OF Of Superior - r Quality, Ver)i Cheap.
WHITE Goons

IN GREAT VARIETY, AT LOW PRICES.
TIM RIVERSIDE , INSTITUTE.

Incorporated by the State of NewilerseyApri 1867.Situnte at Itivendde, Burlington County, Zio.wJezvey, andfounded for the purpose of gratuitously educating theof deceased Soldiersand Seamen of the United Staten....The Board of 'Poulo s! consints of the following well-known citizens of Pennsylvania and New'Jersey:110N. WILLIAM B. MANN; •

District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa.110N. LEWIS ILBROOSIALL,
Ex•ChiefCoiner U. S. Mint and Recorder of Deeds, Milsaciptlia. Pu
110N..1A.MES Sf. SCOVEL, New Jersey.HON. W. W. WARE,New Jersey. HENRYGORMAN L. •

- .
'SALES FROS{ NOW tNTJL 27111 DAY Of ATMSWILL lit MADE. AT GREATLY REOCCED RATES.IN ORDEN TO CLOSE OUT STOCK. ONE PIDCE:

ONLY. •

JAS.R. CAMPBELL& CO.,
727 Chestnut Street.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
gen a • xpress.

J. E. COE, Eati., of Joy. Coeds Co.,Philadelphia. la, Pa

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.WASHINGTON, D. C., April la,1867.—t117iee of Internal Revenue: Having eatisfactorYevidence that the proceeds of the enterprise conducted-by
the "Washington Library Company" will be•dovoted to
charitable ucee, permission is hereby granted to said Com-
pany to conduct such enterprise exempt from all charge,
whether_from 'Todd tax or other duty,

E. A- ROLLEWConunissioner.

In consequence of illeratkins to lie made OM
or about

..A.UCiri-Ul3rir Ist,
•

WASIIINGTON LI'WARY COMPAAIY.In order that their benevolent object may be Successfullyaccompllehed, have issued five Notes ofFLIE STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS;which are put on subecription at prices much below theirretail value.

We shall fel ttS thaittme our Stock of

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN THE WASHINGTONLIBRARY COMPANYwill be issued, stamped with the seal of the Company, andsigned by the Secretary. (None othersgenuine.y
,Any person sending ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR, orFIVE dollars, or paying the same to our local agents, willreceive immediately a fine 'steel plate engraving, assetfoilh below, and as, majiy.s.catr Asisiteart,eilly thepuoiliar, 41'11 1.35U (orEACH CERTIFICATE held.

"t"

No. I .340 yNeEhDliOdLLI3AIyR EcitildiAntylNNoG.ls.2_,,Therreiwy%'Saved I hey:re:Uh' No, 8—"Old Seventy-six; or.the Earl ' a oft Revolutlom"
. .:

• 'l' VO DO LAR ENGRAVINGS.No. IL."Washington's Courtship." No. 2—" Washing-ton's Last Interview with his Mother:.THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVING.HOME FROM THE WA lljt 'and ThreeCertificates of Stock. insuring ThreePrevents.FOUR DOLLAR ENORANUNG." THE PERILS OF OCR FOREFATHERS,.and Four Certificates of titock,insuring Four Presents.FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVING'."THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS,"and Five Certificates of Stock, insuring Five Presents.The engravings and certificates will be delivered it ourLocal Agencies, orsent by mail, poet paid, or express, asmay be ordered. •

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

OrICAT REDUCTION..

PERKINS,
J.BtS,4OIUTH NINTH STREET:

"'TYRE at,LANDELL, FOURTH ANDARCH ctreete, keep R complete aceortment of Goodfor Iloytr! Bummer Clothing.

The Washington Library Company
_VYRE At. LANDELL HAVE A FULLId. assortment of pure white Shawls, tilfick tvrieted Silk.111 rege d 'termini Shawl".

TYRE& LANDELL HAVE THEBESTJl-4 article ofblack Iron Harege two yards wide;aletailornu
-
inlay q ilea.

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
IITT PRESENTS

__

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS. _FYRE.all'&the sliLAmmer NDELL
and HAVEee

RE--1 duced Bilker eGoode_

On Wednesday, Bepteiner 25, 1887,
AT PHILADELPIIXA, PA.,

FIRE & LANDELL HAVEAFlNE-reartment of Black Limns Lace Pointe,White LIAM&JANr Pointe, from $2O to *6O,

Orat the Institute.
_IaCYRE LANDELL HAVE RE..diced their'Sne Organdies and Lawns, dark Lawns.,Ili t anckgay stylea

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS.1 Cash Present $40,0001 Cash Pre5ent............ •
......

.
.

......20,0001 Cash Present 10.1.501 Cash 12;taent 6,0003 Cash l'Alfents of$2,500 each 6,000I Haudnonfo Country Residence, Stable,Grounda,&c., Germantown, Philadelphia 18,0001 Double Residence, thrcestor7 .brick, Camden,N. J. 15,000I Coal Depot, Onkel% Sheds and GroundwithBusiness established,-No: 1314Washington
' avenue, Philadelphia. 15,0001 Country Residence, Riverside, J., withGround,yru it5,.....

..... 10,000Th1 Three-atory Cottage, Lot, &,c 6,00025 Valuable Building Lots, Itiveraldo, $3OO each.. 5,0001 Elegant Turnout, Family Carriage, Span ofIlorson, Harness. &c., complete.... 5,00010 Valuable BuildingLots, Riverside, $BOO each... ' 8,0001 Beautiful Silver-gray Horse, 15% hands high;sired by "the celebrated importedArabian •.Horns, "Caliph ;" alto, a light Road Wa-gon, weight 140 pounds, withset of supe-rior Single 11arnens,Lap Blanket,Whip,&C 5,00020 Pianos, $5OO each............. .. ........ 10,00020 Melodeons, $215 each
• .. • ~ • 45004 Rosewood SewingMachines, $2OO 1,000,10 Fluidly Sewing Machines, $lOO each 1,10050 Fine Gold Watches, $930 each:— .... 10,000100 011 Paintinge, by leadhig artinis—aggregato

Catnels' Hair S haw l s. I .tooeach•3,0002 Camels' Hair Slumin, $3,000 each....... ....... 6,0003 Handsome Lace Sbawfr, $250 eat%.... ..
........ 75010 Cashmere Shawls, $5O each • 50020 Silk Dresa Patterns, $75 each 1,50050 City Building Lots, $175 each . 6,750The remainder will consist of Silverware,

• Minden} Boxes, Opera Glasses Pocke' Bibles,anddiffrentarticlesofOrnamentand uee, amounting t0.... ....: . ..... 82,000

1 YRE. & L4NDELL
the nary of

KEEP Tat-I best Black Silks; also, ordigrades Black.Si kr, low.
delbm w •

GREAT REDUCTION IN,PRICE3

LADIES' SILK AND CLOTH

SACQU,ES AND I,LINTLES,
LACE POINTES ANDBORNOITS..

AGNEW & ENGLISH;
839 Chestnut. Stieet,l2s South Ninth Street,

4 doors aboveopposite the
Continental, Chestnut.

myl wem seinl

FAMILY FLOUR.
Biery Barrel Warranted.

FOR BALE BYTotalproperties ..._

..
..ItAll the are giVen clear of Membrane°.

110 W TO OBTAIN SHARES AND ENGRAVINGS.Send orders by mail, Mergingfrom $1 to $2O, tither by1,0,4_0 1.11u! orders or hi. a registered letter, at our risk.Intrgtr amountsshould be sent by draft or express.10 shares, with engravings—. _
„___ „gigl 6015 owes, with engravings

.......
.... . ... ....• 5010 shares, with engravings
„ ....... _46 5075 shares, with engravings.. „_

................_,...€0 00100 shares, with
..... • ... —9O to

Local ant traveling -AGENTS WANTED throughoutthe United Staten.. cr, • ' •
The Association havea.ppointed, as Receivers, Messrs.GEORGE A. COOKE ICO., BANKERS, 'No. $3 South,'1 11111 D street, whose well known integrity and. businesgexperience will boa sufficient guarantee that the moneyentrusted to them will be promptly applied to the pur-poses stated. , 7

' PHILADELPHIA. PA., May 20,1867..To the 04Icere and Members of. the Witehington Pitman,.
• Companti, N. 8. Read, ikeretary,OmrS:3l-mi: On receipt of'your favor of the 12th inst.notifying us, of our appointment. as Receivers for yourflu:11)413Y, we took the liberty to Submit a copyof yourtharter, witha plan of your enterprise, to the Mghest legalauthority of the State, and having.received hisfavorable°Anton inregard to its legality,juid SYmpathizing With'.the benevolent object of your Asseclatioe.viz.: the edamtion and maintenance of the orphan children of -our_soldiers and sailers, at Riverside Institute,we. have Con-eluded to ace* ,the, trtilk and to use our hest efforts UPpromote so worthy an object.KeaPeetfully,Yours. are.,

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
(late of L. Knowles es Co.)

1230 MARKET STREET.
ApIUBm4P

PATENT WIRE WORK
FONGL_S STORE FRONTS,GUARDS,___PARTITIO_,NSCOAL SORKENS, FOURDRINTER WIRES.klinufactured by •

_
M. WALKER da SONS,fe2041m414 No. 11 North Sixth ?Arad.

• • WINDOW STrADENew and Beautiful Deel
8

dprlcea.Ty; -1.3 v f m•26trb t
IMMO

T. STEWART BROWN ,

..r.47.lfizrara /3.E. Cornerat

tinfoil! FOITETH and CHESTNUT STS.

FRulKa'l=3%A93andevery.141 i 2raveling Ciooda
TituiriXSsad iniStaRoared.GEO. A. COOKE & CO.

T•tom"'All orders by mail should bo siddreimod to GEORGEA. COOKE& CO., Bankers, NO. BO Routh Third stroot.Jell.Btrp
- .•

-

~.gOII,IES, TEMPLE &

ditMIR STREETii
Have introduced theil• B IIA T 4B.

inndMEE oessiiika_thoroughly U HATS,
meted.

-
znYlitts

SECOND EDITION.
BY 'I'VeLEC.4-RAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE .NEWS.
State of the Markets.

IMPORTANT FROM WASIIENOTON.

Labors of the Impeachment Cominittee.
A Mass of Evidence Accumulated.

The July Session of Congress.

A Quorum will be Obtained.

TH.r. SURRATT TRIAL.

Tribulation among the Rebels.
By Atlanttc:Telegraph.

LosuoN, June 24, Noon.—Consols for money,
943(.

U. B. Five-twenties,
lbtois Central

73
79

LIVERPOOL, June 24, Noon.—Cotton is tend-
ing downwarde; the sales to-day are estimated at
8,000 bales. •
Upland Middlings— ...

Middling Orleans
Corn Is quoted at 39e.
Whale Oil, ,E 39 per ttm. The market is nomi-

nal; there being no stock on hand. Other articles
are unaltered

...1134@11Md

ANTWERP, June 2-1, Noon.--Petroleum 39f. per
barrel. • "

•-•

Froni WaxhinAMon4 •
(Special Derpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,.

by IIILT01:1'11 Independent News Agency.)
WASHINGTON, June 24.--7The Impeachment

Committee adjourned to meet next Tuesday,hut
there is no reason for supposing, that a quorum
of members will be -present before the. close of
the week. The evidence to be presented to the
house, embraCes not only that taken by the
Committee itself, but also selections from that
taken by three or foii't other special committees,
viz., that which investh;ated' the murder of
soldiers in South Carolina, that which examined
the sale of the Southern railroads, ke.

The Impeachment evidence proper, makes a
volume of nearly KO pages, and the• compilation
from other reports males another volume nearly
as large:

The Committee did not authorize any One to
draw up their report, but it is understood that at
least two members are putting their views into
writing. It cannot be ascertained that any new
evidence has been discovered.

The Congressional Executive Committee has re-
--eel ved-tel • tit.mootem opit:l4lMeggil

Thursdayfromover 30 members ofCongress,every
one of whom says he will be on hand for thesum-
user session of Congress. Several of them ex-
press the hope that no general legislation will be
attempted,but that theR4coustruction actwill be
made so plain and mcplicit that the President can
neither misunderstand nor evade it, and that an
adjournment thed take place to about the Ist of
October. / •

The twenty per cent. extra salary voted to the
Government clerks and employea at the last ses-

asion ouCongreas expires with the end ofmonth. The clerks think the reasonsfor its con-
tinuance are the same as those for which the ori-
ginal grant was made, and have appointed a com-
mittee to urge thematter before Congress at the
coming Session.

General Sheridan reports to the War Office
that affairs in Louisiana are going on well,. and
every day gives assurance that the removal of
Wells, Monroe and Abell was a wise step.

Orders have been issued from the War Depart-
ment to recruit as many colored men as possible
for the 30th Regular Cavalry. .

The Surenutt Case.
(Special Deepatch to the Phila. Evetaing Bulletin J

WASIIINGTqN,AILITie 21.—The SeCeedloll sympa-
thizers begin to showgreat concern for Surratt,
and the Democratic Sunday organstrongly con-
demns the prosecution for making such strenuous

- efforts to prove him guilty.

From Detroit.
DErnorr, June 24.—The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Michigan Central Railroad
was held at the office in this city to-day. The
following named gentlemen wereelected ditwtorsfor the cosuing year—J. M. Forbes, R. B. Forhes,
Hon. Erastus Corning, Nathaniel Thayer, Sidny
Bartlett, Moses Taylor, George F. Tshrettlge,
Edward Jones and .fames F. Joy.

From Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, June 24.--The Gallagher-Elliutt

prize fight Is off, Gallagher fraying $l5O forfeit.
The Gold Market.

'Special tothe Philadelphia qingllullepby Beacon'sIn
NEw YORK, June •24.—The gold market la very

steady at 1383(. •

Ship News.
FORTRF;BB 3foNnol , June 22.—Tbe pilot-boat

Coquette reports haVing'boarded to-day the bark
Pleiadesfrom Londonderry ; Cursal Haven and
bark Union, from Cardiff, Wales.

Arriyed•in Hampton Roads, brig Anna fromBaltimore for Philadelphia.
The weather has beenritormy all day, the wind

E.N.E. outside, and blowing a gale.

Arrival et the talmyra.
NEW YORK, June 2.1..:--Arrived, steamerPalmy-

ra, from Liverpool. Her advice haVe 'been an-
ticipated: • .

Flu ncihl.
[Special Deepatch

epto the Evening
Agency.)

Snlletie. by 11ftee.on'sIndependent Nowa
Nsiv Yonx, June 24.—The following are the

latest gnotatiqns for stocks at the New Yorkstock board to-day: U. S. 6s, 1881, 112%0118;
8-208, 1862, 110%®11034; do. 1864, 107@
107N; do. 1865, 107E4074; do. January
and July 109M(5)109K; 10-40s, 100@,
100%; 7-80s, all series, 10634@106 14;New York Central, 102,1‘.@%; Erie, 60.5006;
Erie Preferred, 78yi®74; Hudson, 109AV109;i4;Reading, 107@l07%; Michigan Southern, 71;ireJy; Michigan Central, 108; Illinois Central, 120%(§1203; Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 7830:4;Cleveland and Toledo, 120; Rock. Island„oo;s,,vg
N. Northwest Common, 35,035; Northwest
Preferred, 5990593,6'; Pacific Mail, 140@1403r
Atlantic Mail, 107@10734; Canton, 45; Cum-
berland, 80@31; Quicksilver,, 283®28%; Wayne,
99@993;, Mariposa, 7@B; Western Union Tele-
g,raph, 42%&43; Boston. Water Power, 230283.Terre Haute, 63@55; Toledo and Wabash, 464A@
463; Chicago and Alton, 113(01133; ditto Pre-
ferred, 1153®116; Ohio and Mississippi Corti&
cates, 24%@25. Marketfirm '

language to place himself right before the world;
therefore I; who Was a civilian before the war,
and only buckled ,on my sabre to contend for
certain rights" (as • was the case, with the ar-
mies on either side), I can go further than Gen.
Longstreett .for I have resumed. my social status
and havener Changed iny occupation:.

I tell, you then, plainly, that I never fought the
United States because I bated the. United States.I never fought. the North because I hated the
North. I Old not desire to be,orie lotafreer than
I was under theflag of the Union; bat there was

' an abstract political principle of State. rights and
four tousand millions of dollars' worth of
African' slaves that I thought could only be saved
out of, the Union. From the first hostile gun
fired by John Brown at 'Miller's Ferry, untilthe sth day of Juno, 1865, when .1. cur-
tendered my troops I was a.fair, square 'and
consistent enemy of Abolitionism and those who
fought their battles; but when desolation came,
and starvation and ruin stared' our women and
children in .the face, I followed the example of.
my noble leaders—surrendered all political rights
and,became one of a conquered but stillproud
people. Our war had been no "boy's play."
Our surrender was no farce.. No politician had
aught to do with the finale, and our prou-
dest and noblest - simply received a parole
saying "he, shall not be Interfered with by
the United States authorities,is lqng as he
obselyes this parole, and thelaws in force where
he May reside." 'This, then, was our actual con-
dition on Jull 1, 1865. In a short time a million
of soldiers stacked their guns and resumed the
peaceful purstrits 'of life. And in two short
years we have takengiant strides In the march
of Improvement and reconstruction. We
have not. been . asked to love, the
acirTilin-frityinty, nor to kiss thoFa. that smoteus, but the victors have theright, to say, "Shall
we make the brave men our friends by courtesy,or shall we make the cowards friends through
fear?" And they only have theright to makethe
laws, which we have simply theright to obey, or
leave the country, or remain aliens in our own
land.

OF VERY BEAUTIFUL' PATT7RN9.

The properpolicy for the victors to pursue is
not my province to discuss, neitherhave larightto complain; nor will I presume to advise. I cansimply set my soldiers an example of patience,
industry and enterprise; to build up our broken
fortunes, and make the land bloom again inpeace,. confidence and plenty; therefore I willaccept all courtesies and favors that the lawsmay grant me, and not let my individual likes
or dislikes interfere with my duty to the ,country
in which .my children at least have an
interest. I can now but repeat what I had occa-
tion to write once before: "Apologies for thepast or promises for We future, Would indicate a
want of confidence in my own integrity. I have
simply done what I conceived to be my duty,
and I propose to do it now." 'The Confederate
Government wiped out States 'Rights the •
first wear of its existence—a bloody :warwiped" out slavery, and wiped outthe Confederacy, so they aik: obsolete ideas; and
the plain question now presented is, "Will you
accept citizenship under our.terms, as Contained
in this law?" and I emphatically answer Yes ! Let
each and every white man in the South say"Abstract ideas or obsolete theories
shall not govern me, for I will look facts in
the face as they exist, and make the best out
of the• future, without moping over the past.
It is not to be presumed that I shall be asked
to compromise my honer, or to be false to my
friends, for I am compelled to obey the laws. andbeirig an elector simply gives me an opportunity
to make the laws more favorable"—then will con-
fidence be restored, and plenty abound once more.

Yours, most respectfully,
• M. JEFF. Trio3resox.

ismkl'd11:111 ri
Titortsix ABon -r A, FlAr.—On Saturday evening

four men were In a lager beer saloon AV, Girard
avenue and Randolph street, and got into'a con-
versation with a lawyer who was drinking his
beer. When the men went out the lawyerunssed
his. hat. Shortly afterwards a friend of the law-yer saw the four men and took the hat from one
of them, saying that It had been stolen. For
doing that he got into trouble. He was arrested
for larceny, but was discharged by theLieutenant
as nobody appeared to-substantiate the charge.
Twoof the men first spoken of were found very
drunk and were taken to theStation House. In
a few moments their two companions entered to
look after them, and all four were locked up.
They were arraigued before Ald. Fitch and were
held to bail for thelarceny of thehat.

FIRNWAN'S FLNEH-11- —The following is a listof
the companies which participated in the' funeral
ofJobn A. Lutz, of the Hibernia Fire Co., yester-
day: Colunibia Engine, Good IntentHose, Wash-
ington Hose, Moyamensbx Hose, Shiftier Hose,
Taylor Hose. Hope Engine, Independence En-
gine, Good Will Hose, Fairmount Engine, -Atner-
ica. Hose,

W
Niagara Hose, Shiftier Hose of Cam-

den, a.shinZon Engine of Frankford,
Harmony Engine; Reliance Engine,
Globe Engine, Southwark Hose, Humane Hose,
and Hibernia Engine. The Hibernia was over
two hundred strong.

A SWEET THIEF.—Last night a youth, of six-
teen years, opened a stand at Sixth and Arch
streets with false keys, and filled his pockets with
candy. He then laid down by thistand and went
to sleep. He was found there by a policeman at

• half-past ten o'clock last night, and taken into
custody, with all his plunder. This morning thejuvenile offender was committed by Alderman
Godbou.

Ronamty.—The residence of John' B. Humes,
No. 1610 Germantown road, was enteitd last
night . through the trap door. Two $lOO „bills
were taken from between a conple of beds.

THE NEW LEpbEit OFFIQL—The new Ledger
establishment is open to-tlay for the, transaction
of business. The old office at Third-and -Chest,
nut streets has been closed.

CHILDREN Lula NG THEIR TEETH, or afflicted
with cramps, cholic, griping and 'other infantilecom-
plaints, obtain instant relief from the use of Bower's
Infant Cordial.

B=osa Pros for Co ti anon and Habitual Cos-
.

tivenees. Depot, Sixth and Vine. nifty cents a box.
A 'BEArnrun COMPLEX/ON and a soft smoollskin by Using Wright's Alconated Glycerine Tablet 'of

solidified glycerine. Order of your druggist.
WARRANTED TO CURE OR. TITS MONET RE-

TONDED. - Dr. Fitier's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases ofRheuniatiem, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

Bitsmow's Swim—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

SNOWDEN & Buotruni, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

"NEEDLES'ComroErND CANIPIton, TROCHES."
Essential through the summer months as a sure cor-

rective of all disturbances of the bowels. 50 cdhts per
box. For sale by druggists. •

DRUGGISTS' 810NDRIBEI and Farley Goods.
SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importer%

. 23 Smith Eighth street.
Glom WANTED.

IDE FII 4E19 & BRormrs, •
No. 40 3lath Third street.

Gen 1,1. Jeff.. Thompson Indorses•the
Sentiments of Gen. tiongstreet.

- [From the Louisville (Ky.) JouiTsul.j.
LotrisviLLE, Sunday, June 16, 1867. George

Prentice, En.—MY DEAR FRIEND : You desire me
to write you myfeeling's and opinions under the
existing political condition of the country. Your
friendship to me in the dark days of the late war,while we were politically enemies, gives you the'
right to command my services' in any, way thatI can return your kindness, and therefore' Iwill comply- with your ,request, and in as fewwords'as possible express my present sentiments. '

I might coverT the whole ground when I saythat I heartily concur in the sentiments'of Gen.James Longstreet; but Gen. LOngiitrikitwas A'professionalsoldier, Who fought like a hero,andsurrendered like,a brave knight who has beenunhorsed, and he may not go far enough .111

.SUITS
OF

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
•-3 . AND

RALOR 'FURNITURE,
GEO. J. HENKELS,, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.4314.1 m k
I •' • S • S I •4'

Yon can purchaso Window Shades, Furniture Cover-ings,Lace. Curtains and othergoods of
KELTY, CAItRINGTON

723 Chestnut tree ."

AT _OLD-PRICES. • ' • • myl-w:f m- 26

eTO RENT AT SCHENCK'S STATION. ON THEPhiladelphia and arenton Railroad, sixteen 'milesfrom Philadelphia„via Kensington Depot, a splendidCountry Seat,furnished, largegarden" ganted, Icehousetilled, large lawn and plenty of-fruit.-- Free access to thecity neatly every hour in the day: Will horented for thesummer months, or until the Ist of April next. Apply toJ. H. SCIIENCK, No. 15 North Sixth street, Philada„ Bt4
riONSIGNEEB` 'NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MER-U °band's° per Amer. ship EGUAVEAnWhitroore, muster,from Liverpool, will Velum sped the r permit's ots timedat Arch etroot whardv br.to ',the eoun *housenf Um un-dersigned. The general order will be issued on Wedn73..day, the 26th hut., when all de not pennitted willsent to public stores. MATER W/LIGLIT dc BONO, I 6--WalnutWed.

HAVE PURCHASED THE

OFVIE

DUE IN 1897.

E. W. CLARK & CO.

JAY COOIXE &

NATIONAL

CAPITAL,
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MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A PULL LINE OF

LACE % CURTAINS,
From the beat Manufactories;

bracing the Neweet Designs,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

MOSQUITO NETS

WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST
PROVED PTXTURES,.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
NOM

THE UNDERSIGNED

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,

INTEREST PAYABLE QTARTERLY,

FREE OF ERITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER. IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from ;May 1.

This LOAN is secured by a firrt mortgage on the Com-pany"re Railroad, conerneted •and to be conetructed, ex-tending from the eOutherri boundary of the borough ofManch Chunk to the Delaware River at Banton, includingtheir bridge !IMPSthe said river now in proceee of con-etruction, together with all the Company's rights, liber-
ties and franchiseeappertaining to the said Railroad andBridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application at the
office of the Company, or to either of the undersitned.

DREXELdo CO.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Surratt Case Continued.

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN".el2tf Epp

NEW STATELOAN. .

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,- •

_FREE FftOM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
. WILL Ry. FURNISHED

IN. SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO EITHER OF THE UNDM
SIGNED. 1 •

JAY COOKEit CO. •

DREXEL& CO., •

. E.W. CLARK &CO.'
Jommapo •

r.l" HE 'NI3O IA INT „WAR(..

CIRCULAR FROM GEN. SHERMAN.

ROBBERY ON A STEAMBOAT.

Front Washington.
WASHINGTON, June 24.—1 t is ascertained that

the Department of State has information;:frothCommissioner Beekwith,that of the five hundred
and twenty-four United Statesexhibitors atParis,
there have been awards in favor of two hundred
and sixty-two. Among these, fourlave been
awarded grand prizes, seventeen gold, sixty-twosilver and one hundred and three bronzemedals.Seventy-nine exhibitors were honorably men-tioned.

The Surratt-Trial.
-—WAiinercrorfrJune-24th.--The-triafof Johlull-
Surratt was resumed this morning In the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding.

The attendancewas larger than upon any 'pre-
vious occasion. The jurors came Into court at
10 o'clock, and a few minutes after•the prisonerwas brought in. Amongzt the visitors in the
Court room was General Grant.

As soon as the Court had been called to order
Judge Fisher read his opinion *upon the motion
submitted on Satuadayby the defence, asking the
recall of witnesses for the purpose of further
cross-examination; the opinion refuses to grant
thc request made by the defence. The defence
noted an exception, and Mr: Merrick desired
to file an affidavit bearing on the smite matter,
but the counsel for the prosecution objected,
and the Court said the affidavit should have been
filed before ~the opinion was delivered.

Dr. J. F. May was sworn, and examined by
Mr. Wilson—He knew John Wilkee Booth, and
on one Occasion-,- while Booth was playing. an
engagement here, witness performed a surgicaloperation upon hisleck; it left an ugly square
scar•; witness saw the. body of Booth after-
wards on the monitor at the Navy Yard, a day or
two-after be was killed; witness identified
the body of Bobth, and found the scar upon his
neck; the scar had been previously described to
the Surgeon-General: the operation was per-
formed on Booth's neck about a year before the
assassination of thePresident; the scar wasa very
ugly one, becAuee after it had partially healed
it was.torn open while Booth was playing ontit" ,

o 42

stage. •
John Greenawalt was examined by Mr. Pierre-

pont. 'Witness in 1861 kept the Pennsylvania
House, on C street, between .1X and 634streets;
Atzerodt boarded at the house, and Booth was
there to see him; Booth came several times.

The prisoner was asked to stand up.
The witness reeciffii7eti the riti- He hadfrequently come to witness's house, but witness

could not say when or how often. He recog-
nized the prisoner's face, but could not say
when he visited the house. Booth frequently
came to see Atzerodt.• They would have
private interviews, and when any one • ap-
proached them they would move off. Atzerodt
used to say that he had not much money then,
but he was going away and would return with as
much gold as would help him all his life! -Wit-ness knew of a blind horse,' owned by Atzerodt.
Witness identified,the blind horse at the Provost
-31tinshal's-Oflice- afterPresident Lincoln was as-
sassinated. Saw Atzerodt on the morning of April
15th,at2 o'clock,after the President had been shot.. _

Atzerodt came In with another man, and wanted
his oldroom; .witness told him it was occupied,
and that he would have to go in theroom with the
man who accompanied him; Atzerodt turned to
go up stairs, when witness told him he bad not
registered; Atzerodt then registered his name in
a hesitating manner..

The witness then repeated much of the testi-
mony given at the assassination trial, relative to
Atzerodt having arms with him at the hotel, etc.

Mr. Bradley noted an exception to the testi-
mony of the last witness, as well as to that of Dr..
Hall, as being irrelevant to this case.

In answer to certain que.,tions witness, saidihe
stages for Prince George county, Maryland,
started from his house, and that passengers were
continually coming and going. The Prince
George's stage and the Port Tobacco stages, both
started at the same time.

By Mr. Bradley—Witness did not see Atzerod
after he applied . for "the room at two o'clock; i
was his Servant who Eaw Atzerodt at five o'clock

• John M. Lloyd was sworn, and examined by
Mr. CarringtOn—J live in the Seventh Ward in
Washington; have lived here since October,lB6s;
previous to/that I lived at Surrattsvllle and kept
a tavern there; I moved to Surrattsville in 1864,
and lived-there until October, 1865; I occupied
the house ofMrs. Mary E. Surratt, and was en-
gaged in fanning; I have had ,„4,.,,5h0rt
acquaintance with the prisoner, and now recog-
nize-him; I rented thehouse from Mrs. Surratt;

11,EMCOVAIL.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
• HAS REMOVED

TO TIM

S. E. corner of Third and Arch Streets,
Where they will be located during -the erection of tho
New BankingRoute.'

N. C. MUSSELMAN, Cashier.
Jem-f,m,w4t5p

have seetalarold and Atzerodt; saw them both
at my houseubout six weeks before the assassi-
nation; Harold cameto my house and stayed all
night; the next morning Surratt and Atzerodt
drove up; half an hour afterwards they were:all
there together, at my house; there were several
persons at the house besides them; they came in
and took a drink and played cards, and after a
while Surratt called me in the parlor, and there I
saw two gund and a rope lying on the sofa;
there was also a monkey-wt:ench there; I never
examined tbp, articles, andcannot say that I could
nouP identify them; the prisoner asked me -to
conwitl the things; I .at first refused, until he In-
sisted that there would be no danger tome, and
I then consented to take them; I told him there
was no place to conceal such things, antfite- said
he would show me a place, and I concealed -the
articles in an upper room, under the juice; the
prisoner said be only wanted me to keep the arti-
elektwo .or three days; after these things hid
been concealed, Surratt, Harold and Atzerodt re-
Mained there some time, plaving cards; about
three 'Weeks after that,, as was coming toWashington, I met Surratt going down,

•

and
about time weeks afterwards, as I • WM,.BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

going down; I met &mitt coming no; I never
saw the three. In company except at the time
stated. From New York.

$1,000,000.
DMECTOBAS :

Joseph T. Bailey, 'Samuel A. Bispham,l Osgood Welsh,Nathan Billes,• Edward B. Orne, . Frederic A.HaYt
Benj. Rowland, Jr., William Ervien, Wm. H. Miami',

WllailEL, BRAWN, President. '
. Late Cashier VW,Central Nationai, Bank.

JOB. P..IIIIMFORD Cashier,,---myaltfapts Late tithe PhtlatlelPhiaNational Ba nk

Mr. Carrington asked the witness if he saw
Mrs. Surratt before the assassination?

[Continued in the next Edition.]

The Indian War.

JULY COUPONS

LWANTED. '

JAYCOOKE & CO., •

114- SOUTH THIRD. STREET.mv2A4mB -

•

CANNED FROM VEGETABLES, &0,-1,030 CASESfresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned,Pine -

Apples ; 900 cases fresh Pine A .lee, in glass; 1000casesGreen Corn and Green Peas; it cases .fresh Plums, incans; 900 louses fresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries ingruk 600,mlipialthenzsiirp,eyrualsgt500cr43rber.,aecaeitnnedVomatoes; 500 gimes admi•arAi dalera and Cian"600 eases 'Roast. Beef, mutton.3r, 0 Soule, *a. Forstileby JOSEPH B. BUSSIpt, 00 South Delawareavenue

Sr. Louis, June 24.—Gen. Sherman has issued
•a circular in substance as follows :

First—That the Indian treaties must be main-
tained, but that the Indians having gone beyond,
their resevatigns,.and committing crimes, fall
under military - -control—and-- are subject to
punishment by the civil powers.

Becostd-,The military division is divided Into
three Departments, viz.: Daeotah, commanded
by. Gen. Terry; Platte, commanded, by Gen. Au-gur, and Missouri, by'Gen. Hancock..

Third—lf each State or Territory will organize
a mounted battalion, they will be calledfor by
by the Department commanders .in • case of
emergency, to be mustered in accordance with

• law, and wait an appropriation by Congress for
their pay. •

Fourth—Gives directions to, the civil authori-
ties tobe prepared at all timed to pursue horse-,
thieving bands whd are endeavoring to avoid the
military.

Fifth—When stock is traced to the Reserva=.dons, demand should be made of the agents, and
the tribe IA'entitled to annuities,, such annuities

should-be chargeable-wWthe value of--the. stolen'
property. • ' • . •

The gavernments. of States and' territories in-
terested are requested to Conimunicate freely with,
the department ,commanders, and' appeal only toGeneral Shaman.:

So3aupboat.*obbery.
Mir MCCOY PRIM* CURRANTS. ac.—New,1
TurkeyPrunes.valuer) , flue; New Crop Currents.Craw midLemon Fe& ew Malmo LeroonA Magus

; and for sale Ay ecIL /13 135134c..1r1 CO.. 10p not4h Dok

,

Louts, Ame 24.--The'steamboat W. Brooks
lying atthe Levee, was robbed qf $B,OOO, a gold
Watch and.otherproperty, yesterdaYmorning, i,r firival or the Vultom,

NEw . :FOUtt,,June ,24.;;-The- 13teamee Fulton,from gavre, by the way of. Falmouth, has ar-

Commercial.,

CIANTON" rum I GINGER. -- PRESERMED,A.l Giner,in ur. cif Dre celebrated. Chyloorts bread;Woo, Dry Frftefted 011140,i13 boxce. bnported arid forsale by'JOSEPH BUIVIER CO., ltd South DelaWatOavbraue.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Clook.

BY, , TELEGRAPII.

THE PRESIDENT AT BOSTON,

The Great Masonic 'Celebration.
A GENERAL HOLIDAY.
An Attempted Murder end Suicide
Surratt's Trial Continued.
FROM IVENV'IYOnGIK.

The President at Boston.
Bourox, June 24.—The city is decked out ingala cOstutne 10-day and itsentire population ap-

pear determined on having a grand holiday. All
business is suspended. The inhabitants from the
suburbs and thousands of people from hundreds
of milesdistant are in the streets, and crowding
the sidewalksdoor-steps, *windows, housetopsand every available point from which a view ofthe grand Masonic celebration can-be witnessed.The- Mationleprocessiorr-comtnenced-movinfrom the Common shortlybefore 12 o'clock. The
weather is delightful andeverything is passing offin the most splendid manner.

Attemined Murderand Suicide.
NEW YORK, June 24.—About 6 o'clock this

morning John Schmidt, a German, aged 65,attempted to kill his former mistress, ElizabethKanaur, at No. 47 Avenue B. Schmidt then cuthis own throat, inflicting a wound, from theeffects of which he died afew hours subsequently.
The Surratt

(Contfnued froill Third Edition.]
Witness said he didnot wish to go into,an ex-

amination of this Surratt, as she was not here,and
be would not answer unless compelled to do so bythe Court.

The Court instructed thewitness to answer.
The witness resumed and said: On the

Tuesday before the assassination met Mrs.
Surratt at Uniontown; she was in a buggy with
a young man whom Iafterwardsnnderstood to be
Weichman. ,Mrs. Surratt told 'me to have the
shooting-irons ready, and they would be calledforsoon; I told Mrs. Surratt that the housewas going
to be searched, and I did not wish to have the
things there, and I did not want the things there;
the conversation then turned upon John Surratt,
and I said I understood that the soldiers were
after him forgoing to Richmond; Mrs. Surratt
laughed heartily at the idea, and said a
man must be a smart one to go to Rich-
mond and back' in six hours; that was aboutall that was said at that time. I was at Marl-
boro on April 14th, 1865, and when I returned
home at six o'clock, I saw a number of persons
there, and among them was Mrs. Surratt; handed
me a package, and told me to have the guns ready
and two bottles of whisky, and to give them to
whoever should call for them that night; Mrs.
Surratt and Weichman left before dark; the pack-
age handed me contained a field-glass; at twelve
-o'clock that-night Ilit-rrild came to my house and
a person was with him; I do not know the size of
the person referred to, as he was on horseback;
Harold remarked when he same in, "For God's
sake, Lloyd, make haste and get those things;"

then went Up stairs and got one of the gunsa
field-glass and aCartridge-box, which was all I
could bring and I did not go back.

The witness asked if the man with Harold said
anything.

The defence objected, and the Court held that it
would first have to be shown who theother man
was.

,paces were unsettled and 10wer;1,250head sold at
'the Avenve Drove Yard at; 18@l9 cents for extra;1, 16t17 for fair to good, and 10@1.3 centslb for common, as to quality. .

0 The following arc the particulars of the sales:Head.. Name. Price.73 °Wen Smith, Western 16 @lB
71-A. Christy & 13ro.,Western,gn3... 9. @lO40•P. MeFillen, Western, grs. ...... 8 010P. Hathawa3r, " 0 01070 James 'S. Kirk, "....16 @lB2G B. McFillen, " grs ....

. @lO120 J. McFillin, Western, Oa 9 OW20 E. S. McFillin, " " 10 @MX28 Uhlman & Bochman,Western 9 010105 Martin Fuller &leo.,Western,grs., 8M@1634108 Mooney & Western.— 9 MOM40 Thos.Mooney & Bro., "
- 15 4Pl'i25 H. Chain, Western Penna., gra., 7 @ 940 L. Frank, Western .15 @l780 Frank & Schamburg, Western....l6 @lB

60 Hope & Co, Lan. co @l7 '18 S. Dryfoos & Co., Western, grs... 8 @ 9j4".:10 J. Seldonridge, " 163(@17
35 J. Clemson„ Western, grs...... 8 ®937 D. Branson, Chester co., gr5....... 8 (rp 834al-Ben. Hood, Chester co., ..........15 @lB40 Chancller &AlexanderWestern,grs., 834@30 John McArdle, Western,grs 6 ®16 B. Drvfoss, Lan. co., 'grs Wf'd , 93443 Johnlmer, Western, gra 7 @ 8Hogs were dull and lower;. 3,300 head sold atthe differentyards, at from 6.80)119 50, 111 100 lbs.net, the latter rate for prime corn fed. ,Bheep were also dull and lower; about 6,900head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from 60We. lit lb., gross, as to condition.Cows-Were lower; 200 head sold at from $4OO450 Ihr-Bpringersoiniis4s@6slll howl, forceand calf.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
NIXTVVEEN

$4OO 1:1 8 7 0.108 t7e 'loo4'[ BO eh N-Pa R .15
1000 City esnew dbl99%1 if eh eara&A.m R 1323‘700 do 99,1080eh Read,,,,R awn 53.601000 Bch Nav Os '72 913sci 12eh Leh 'Nay etk 471(1000 Cam& Am Os 'BO 88 I I. eh Wyom Valeanl4o102 eh renna R. 52%1 •

81200101 , BOAS",
$2500 II 8 5408'82 cp 110%1_23 sh Lehigh ValR 5920000 Palls lst se&ln 101,V1 sh natality 58V2600 City es old C&P 94341 40 eh Cam & .3;Am R 1822000 Cam &Am 6s ' B9 86 100 ah Cataw pf 27M10 eh 10thalltli StR65 I

LATEST MARINEBULLETIN.
.ARRIVED THIS DAY.BrigL Garrow,Ryder,4 days from New York, in bal-last to Peter Wright &Sons.'BehrE Nickerson,' Nickerson, 5 days from Boston,with mdse to Mershon.& Cloud.

Behr J Burley, Williams, 4 (lays from N York, withmdeo to captain.
Behr Geo Pales, Nickerson, 4 (lays from Providence.

7-30'S,
JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST,

Mr. Carrington said he proposed to"show that
it was Booth.

• The Court said it was proper then to showfirst
that it -Jets Booth.

The witness resumed, and said he thoughtHarold rode a bay horse and the other a grey
horse. Harold took a drink and went out, and
the witness supposes the other man took adrink.

Question—Had you heard of the assassination
of President Lincoln them?

EIONVgRTED INTO

5-20'S
WITHOUT OHARGE.,

Five-Twenties <Delivered at Once.
DREXEL &.

Afr. Bradley said thedrift of this was toget out
what Booth said.

S 4 South Third Street.

Judge Fisher—lt must first be, shown that
Booth was there. All that the other man said in
the hearing of Harold was etiddnee.
' The witness resumed and said he was then

asked if a doctor was near, and the other mantalked about the assassination. Harold was then
across at the stables.

Question—When,did you first hear of tiie as-
sassination? •

Mr. Bradley objected, if it was in the course of
that conversation.

The witness was disiticlined to answer the
question, and Judge Fisher said the witness
could answer when he first heard of the assassi-
nation.

The witness saidhe first heard of it that night.,
The -witness could not distinctly recollect, but he
understood Booth to. say that either he or they
had killed the President. Thewitness thinksthat
Secretary Seward's name wag also mentioned.
The carbines referred to. were covered when
handed to the Witness. The.. carbines were un-
covered by Harold, and the witness noticedsome-
thing peculiar about the locks.

The 'Witness was here asked to retire tempora-
rily from the stand, and General E. D. Townsend
was called to the stand and produced afield-glass
and a breast pm. 'The glass was' turned.over,to
the witness in August, 1805, by General Eckert,
Assistant Secretary of War, when he was about
retiring from office.-- The •witness received the
glass as Adjutant-General of the army. was-
never out of his possession except on June 17th,
when it was given to Colonel. Conger and re-
turned to witness. Witness does not know Col
Conger officially.

John M.Lloyd was then recalledountexatninedthe field-glass,„but could not fully recognize it as
the one that was handed to hint by Mrs. Surratt.
He thought-the glass he saw had larger lettersupon it. Witness was also shown th 6 carbines,
and thought the one was the same as the one
Harold took the cover off. Recognized itby the
peculiarity of the lock. The other carbine...was
taken away by the detectives. Have. not seenthe cartridge box since it was taken away byHarold.

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING
OFFICE,

BULLETIN BlUILDINGR

The Court, at 12.20, took a recess for half an
hour.

607Whestnut St. and. 604 Jayne St.,
NEW TYPPr, -

-

NE'VERRi TSSESIIPRI( ES,
EW' brrYL,E.:

CARDS, PAPER BOOBS, RAILROAD TICRTITS,
CULARS, SERMONS, RAILROAD RECEIPTS.

MILLMEADS, LECTURES, RAILROAD
MANIFESTS PROMISSORY NOTES.BYJAWCILA ILROAD

CH'ECM. cto..

(SpecialiDespatch to the Philag Evening Bulletin, by,
• lineson,o Independent News Agency.]
NEW 'Vont:, June 24.--EYciything is dull here.

There is a perfeet'Stamiation In stocks, gold, dry
troods, petroleum and news.

Whisky is decidedly down, especially for prime
Kentucky Bourbon.

RAILROAD WORK OF ALL imam.

TYPE ENTIRELY NEW
And selected from latest Styles or best Fidladebbin.York and Boston Foundries.

WORK OF THE BEST QUALITY*
Prices the Lowest. •

Orders left in the PublicationOffice promptly executed;

A. C. BEYSON. JOS. ILBRYSON.
inhlB4/

ue PEARLS, DIAMONDS .a•
AND OTHER

PRECIOUS STONES.
New and Fashionable Jewehy.

Sterling Silverware,
THE CELEBRATED VACIIERON & CONSTANTIIIE WATCIL

J. T. GALLAGHER, -

1300 Chestnut Street,
LATE OF BAILEY Ac CO. jeAkheturr

FIR EWORKS! FIREWORKS)—The subscribers offer for.
sale everx description ofFireworks, manufactured'by

the most experiencedpyrotechnist in this country, viz.:—Sky Rockets, plain and colored Roman Candles , plain and
colored; Table Rockets, Pin Wheels, Scroll Wheels, Tri-
angle Wheels, Vertical Wheels, Saxon Pidgeon%
Serpents ,Grasshoppers, FlowerPots 13InoLights, Bengola
Lights, Torches, Mines, Bomb Shelia Floral Shells, Fire
Crackers, Torpedoes,Pulling CrackersChinese Rockets,
Bombs; Pistols . Batteries, Diamond Stars, Cii-
prires, Chaplet%_Sliver,Glories, Masonic Stars, Sltiolds.
Polkas Globes, BeeJTMlives,hunder alls, double Tri-
angle Wheels ;.also, cases containing 96 colored Bengola
Lights,a patent BrassPistol, for firing them,• and a box of
Percussion Caps.,. accompanies each box. Exhibitions
from slooo $l,OOO, furnished. JOS. B. BOSSIER dr CO..J
108South Delaware avenue.

LIVES FARMS. CAPERS, dc.—OLIVES FARCIESU (Mufti(°Svcs), Nonpareil and Superfine (lapels and
French Olives ; fresh goods, landing ex:Napoteon Dll.,frozo
Halm,said for Bale by JOS. B. BUMMER & CO., 108 South
Delaware Avenue.
"WRITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE

Whito ()agile Soap, landingfrom Brk.rennoylvania
from GeiSQlk, aid for vale try JOS. B. BUSS/ER dr. CO., 10
SouthTholamare avenue.
CHOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-

purr old medicinal brandy, wines. gins, &c., for Pala
at USTY'S East End Groceiy, No; 118 South Second
street. •

- - -
(1110 ICESWEET OIL. OF OURONVIsi IMPORTATION,

honeices Sardince, genuine StilteA Cheese, Spiced An-
choviee. Durham Mustard, in 6 lb stoma - jars, for sale at
COCSTY'S Bak End GroeutT,No.llB SouthSecond etrent:

WTI-IN I', BENEDICTINOREM,
Aniect 01, Ctracoa and Maraschino Cardin's, },net rd.

el iyed and for maile at COUSTYII East End IDlrotersi, No.
-118 South -Eh cond street..

NEW YOUK; June 24..t—Cotton quiet rtt 26j4c.Flour has advanced 10@20e.; .0,000 barrels-sold;-State,S7 20®10 85;Western, $.7 !213@.11 90; Ohio;
$lO. 20(i0.2 50; Southern, $59 50®15 00. Wheat

,B€se. better; 7,500 bushels sold; No. 2 at $2 15.
oOrn quiet; 36,000 bushels sold; Mixed Western,
1120:013 for new. Oats 102e. higher; 46,000

:bushels sold; Western; 80c:-L Beef quiet. New
Mess Pork21 060.1)21 12:14. Lard quiet at 11%@
12;qe. Whisky firmer; 800 barrels sold, in bond,
at $2 36. Spirits turpentine, 593-Se.

CITY BULLETIN.
CRICKET--Towx vuuses Comray.—On the

grounds of the Yonng America Cricket Club, of
Germantown, Will, be played, on Wednwday,
urand cricket Match between the crieketers of
Germantown and those of the city, TheGerman--
:townand Young America Cricket Clubs will far-
'nigh the country eleven. From the Philadelphia
and,ol,yrnpiari Clubs will be selected the players
to represent the city. Game will,begin athalf,paat •
ninececina, A. M., Elevens are: City—Meade,
'Pearson,_ZohnLarge, Jameslarge, Magee, Hop-
kinsoin Douredoure, King,Cadwalador andAralh
koe. Country—George M. Newhall, Baird, Ban-
demon, ILlVister, C. A:Newhall, Davis, Brirann,
McKean, -Buesler, Bayard and Dan. .Newhall.'
Thislist includes the'firet cr elcoters of the coun4,
leyt,mid•the elevens wing ell matched, anex-citingand brilliant game The hooked for.

PlimAnat.ruts. thtmu. MARKET, Jugs
Beet Cattle were in good demand this week, but.

1301.4D'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
ter ad Diskßiscuit, landing from steamer Norman

end for .sle by JOS.'S. BUBBLER & CO., Agente for Bond
HSSouth Delaware Avenue,

IMPERIAL PRUNES.-1O CASES MB. CANISTER&
highgrade, French ImperiaNkrunes, landim and for

gale by - JOS. B. & 108 South-Delaware
avenue.

-NEW PECANS.-1O BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans landing, orateatnehjp Star of the Union, and

for sale by J. B. BUSSIER & 00...10S South Delawea*
&vend&

BORDEN'B BEEF TEA'.—HALF AN 0111 ,10 E OF TEM
extract vvitil make a obit of excellent Beef Tea In

few minutes. Always on and and for sale by JOSEF
B. BESSIE]; & CO.; 1(5 South Delaivare Avenue. •

.fiminNeu WIPE VINEGAR. --VERY .13UPERI,OR
Fivnoh White Wino :Vinegar. store iskaFor Illme br

OITAICEji- z MET 601tN-45 BARREI 8 JUST
ki calved andfor Palo by JOSEPH B. HUBEILE.R'4;
108 South DalawardAvenue. . , • .

ITALIAN_ BOXPS FIND QUM,
whtte irn_partqd andfqr Nolo by JClft. 13; BfIeISUCR

di Qu..108 SouthDelawqre avow& , ,

ALT.' 6iMl 1341aKE3 LIVBRPOOD GROUDID EIAL_TJ
sho so° tacks Fine Salt. atioatartitipr Halo by WconK

_ ("Ktaitr,Walnut, • •7f: •,

imestßlrAVtßENp PlarSM
JOEL 11, Ptrign

agft CtMi.hi
, IN TUC
for per,

VITA 1,713-'AN1141,74006,-.IOIW CROP per.;
ti nINOSINlaft=', =tie' !°11448

'TURRENIZTOby J. 14,iritirEPlßTSt &twig!:
emus - •


